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A popular Mexican restaurant is thriving 
in a new location.

By Callie Ferguson
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When Steve Mason, the original owner of Iguana Mexican Grill, had 
to close his Nichols Hills restaurant due to building and parking is-
sues, he knew it wouldn’t be for long. 

One short hiatus, two new partners and a top-notch chef later, 
Iguana is enjoying its third year in business with a fresh atmosphere, 
exciting fl avors, a bevy of drinks and a spicy new attitude as one of 
the hottest, hippest Okla-Mex eateries in OKC.

With new partners Robert Painter and Chef Ryan Parrott in tow, 

Iguana shares a spot on the restaurant row of Ninth Street in down-
town OKC. Painter was thrilled to fi nd a location in the middle of 
urban renewal. 

“With the Oklahoma City Thunder coming to town, we positioned 
ourselves as a pre-game stop early on,” he says.

Inside, Iguana is one big splash of color. Brightly colored paint-
ings adorn every wall and the dining area is spotted with mismatched 
locally made tables and vivid orange chairs. 

But most exciting of all are Parrott’s eclectic new tastes, beginning 
with the selection of tequila. 

“We offer about 100 varieties, and it keeps our customers excited 
about coming back and trying new varieties. Our cocktail list is also 

The Coconut BBQ Chicken with 
pineapple relish, coconut rice and 
black beans.
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very popular,” Parrott says. “Some of the 
unique offerings include chipotle infused 
vodka, muddled cucumber, agave syrup 
and shaved white chocolate. We use fresh 
juices for all drinks, and the tequila can be 
made into a margarita.” 

Make sure to dig into the chalupa na-
chos, a crowd appetizer favorite, featuring 
crispy corn chalupas, sweet black bean 
sauce, melted cheese, jalapeno, guacamole 
and sour cream ($6). The crab “BLT” tacos 
are a chef specialty, with fresh seasoned 
crabmeat, applewood smoked bacon, 
shredded lettuce, pico de gallo and guajillo 
aioli served in fl our tortillas ($13). Or 
for a more exotic fl avor, sample the chile 
rellenos: two blue corn-dusted Anaheim 
peppers, one fi lled with four cheeses and 
the other with adobo chicken, pico de gallo 
and cheese ($14). 

Parrott’s talent is obvious upon tasting 
the food. In fact, he’s held positions at 
various other OKC establishments, includ-
ing Petroleum Club, Café 501, Ranch 
Steakhouse, The Mantel Wine Bar and 
Bistro and Deep Fork Grill. But when the 
opportunity to join Iguana came along, “I 
chose Iguana because of the partnership. 
With Steve Mason and Robert Painter, we 
could do anything together,” Parrott says.

“I think the attitude is what sets us apart 
from other Mexican restaurants,” says 
Painter. “We’re progressive and fun, and 
we feel like everyone should have a great 
time when they come.” 

Iguana Mexican Grill is located at 9 
NW 9th St. in OKC and is open 11 a.m.-10 
p.m., weekends until 11 p.m. and Sunday 
10:30 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Be sure to stop by Iguana Mexi-
can Grill each Tuesday for $1 tacos 
from 4 p.m. until close. 405.606.7172.                           
www.iguanamexicangrill.com 

 The Buzz
Fassler Hall
Who says you have to wait until next 
year’s Oktoberfest to enjoy great German 
beer and food? Certainly not Fassler Hall, 
a downtown Tulsa bar and restaurant that 
celebrates the heartiness of German food 
and drink. Try one of the more than two 
dozen German beers offered either by 
draft or bottle, including Spaten, Warstein-
er, Beck’s and Hofbrau. Draft beer is avail-
able by the half- or full liter. Domestics 
and other imported beers are also available 
by draft or bottle. 

Fassler Hall also serves up sophisti-
cated cocktails, including the Red Baron, 
a house-made, bacon-infused vodka and 
Bloody Mary mix garnished with cheddar 
cheese, sausage and jalapeno. Speaking of 
sausage, be sure to order up plenty of sausage 
to accompany your beer or cocktail. Choices 
include lamb sausage served with grilled 

What do you want to eat? 
Check out our online restaurant guide at www.okmag.com

Humble Pie
This small pizzeria located in Edmond is 
anything but humble. Serving up traditional 
Chicago- and New York-style pizza in many 
signature fl avors, the eatery has gained a 
cult following in its short lifetime. Followers 
rave about the Meat Lovers, which com-
bines Humble Pie’s signature red sauce with 
pepperoni, summer sausage, sliced Italian 
sausage, applewood smoked bacon, Cana-
dian bacon and a fi ve-cheese blend. Another 
favorite is the Greek Goddess, a pie topped 
with red sauce, chicken, feta, mushrooms, 

sun-dried tomatoes, fresh garlic, artichoke 
hearts, black olives and fi ve-cheese blend. 
More than a dozen specialty pies are avail-
able, or you can build your own, choosing 
from fresh meat, cheese and veggie top-
pings. 

Humble Pie, located at 1319 S. Broad-
way, Suite B in Edmond, is open Monday 
through Thursday 11 a.m.-9 p.m., until 10 
p.m. on Friday, Saturday noon-10 p.m. and 
Sunday noon-8 p.m. 405.715.1818. www.
humblepieok.com

 Faves

peppers and onions with a cucumber mint 
yogurt, bratwurst, jagerwurst, andouille and 
habanero chicken sausages. And you simply 
must try the hand-cut French fries, fried in 
duck fat.

Fassler Hall, located at 304 S. Elgin Ave. 
in downtown Tulsa, is open 4 p.m.-2 a.m. 
daily. 918.576.7898. www.fasslerhall.com

The Margherita pizza at 
Humble Pie is topped with 

olive oil sauce, cheese and 
tomatoes and garnished with 

fresh basil.

Pretzels, bratwurst with 
sauerkraut and a Chicago-style 
beef hot dog are served with 
hand-cut French fries.
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Tacos are perennial favorites 
at Iguana Grill. 
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